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1 . Our saving teJro 4 reported the latest 1 ravda article ou ~/oviet 
differences ylith the leT 1 and separately you and Chancery :wme will 
have rcceivea a full Lnglish translation . 

J1 2 . 11he point of the art icle is clearly to signal that the C.c..:;oU does 
not "'Iant a definitive split with the 1--CI . j ravda as much hS s~ys so , 
and the effect of the piece is to return the debate to a more no~mal Cind 
less inquisitorial discussion of inter-party differences, however 
s erious they remain . The theme of the acLievements of "real socialism lt 

in the U:';SR , and the very sore point of the l'CI ' s challeng8 on tt is 
score, is not developed as it bad been in ~he earlier lravda ~rticle . 
The theme of peace - loving socialism versus i:tgressi',e imperialism ho"eveJ 
retains its centr'll position in the ~~oviet argument . I'oland is not 
ducked unlike - as Unita h~s since pointed out - tbe e~rlier ~rticle , 
but the FCr I s main arg:Jments are i nevitably not revealed no"!"' counterec.. 
Hitbo.lo ;ically argued response . On both issues the i{ussi"ns tr to 
capture the moral as we l l as ideOlo~ical high ground . 

3. The liussians presumably have an eye on internal lC} -,nc 1 talian 
politics , although ;;e here a r e not qualified to judge hOI-; n'eai: their 
chances may be of oxploi ting differer.ces of opinion wi t in the" (,1 . 
The latest article could be read as an appeal to any elemenls in the 
yCI unhappy with the January Plenum documents or at least to encourage 
those sections of the party more favourably disposed to tLe Hussians 
to be on reflexion concerned about the effect of the January decisions 
on the International Communist movement . }"D Italian Lmbassy colleu.gue 
has a ~jacchiavelian theory that the Cl'bU had been ti ped off hy the 
rCI in advance of tl-'ose decisions, and that it had been eq: laiD(~d that 
the Italian party had to cri tisi ae the Soviet Un ion vii th an eye to 
eventual Ita l ian elections and maybe ICI involv ement in an Jtalian 
Government . That did not mean the diffe rences between lOhe two p a rt i es 
' ..... ere not real , t u t the nussian position might be to see hoy. the 
Italians get on in the ne xt elections . If the l 'CI failed then they 
would have to return cap in hanS-to the fold , perhaps under new 
leaoersh,p . Tha t also poses t he hypothetical question of how the 
Russians would view 1: CI iiinvo l veI!lent in government . They have hud 
mixed fee linr;s about l-'CF minority part icipa ti on in Hi I terand ' £ 
government in ,'ranee but the strength of the 1 ~alian "arty "nd the 
role it might p l ay would presUI"ably be very dll ferent . 
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4 . heaDv.'hile a ~joviet aim must cont i nue to be to quaranti n e the I CI 
so tha t other CODimuni t!i ra rtie s do no t b e come infected with i Ls 
unacc~±able views , and t o re a ssert Soviet p resti ge in th~ 
int.ernati onal movement . 11.5 I a m ll!J,ortinP') eepar a te l y th~! t would see!!. to 
underly the Soviet att :i. tud.e to t he recent }C}i' congress wd C.hernenko ' s 
s pe ech during it . 
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